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No Ploepects of Settlement in 
City Labor Disputes—Orga

nizers Addressed Members. f Si iAnd Neck. Burned and 
Itched. Cuticura Healed.

i Iron W|U of Sck President 
famwl Him Through 

Ordeal Retirement

SUCCESSOR VERY
COURTEOUS TO HIM

Only Once In Day Did Mr. 
Wilson Show Remembrance 
of Bitter Attacks of Past.

Replies to Members' Ques
tions Only Feature of a 

Listless Session.
“I Md pimpk. sod . sort of rash 

on my face uU neck. They woekt 
bom and hch and when 
l scratched Would become 

MËJ1L md and scaly and peel 
(gft* 6U off. It wms herd lor roe 

V3 to sleep end I dreaded to 
V" /h go anywhere.

^LZf “I heard of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and 
, My face began to get 

smooth and stopped itching and 
burning, and when I had used the 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment for 
about a month 1 wae healed/* 
(Signed) Mias Cora Llm, R. P. D. 
2, Blsckfoot, Idaho, Feb. *3. 1920.

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes. 
Sew He.

A good attendance of delegates 
marked^ last <mming‘e meeting of the 
IV-ndes and Labor Council which was 
presided over bÿ F. A. Campbell 

The delegate members of the Boy 
Survey commit tee reported that, the 

I survey would be held on the last * wo 
The council took

WeLlketo Sell
» SÏSSESSffiJfiRSfcS?

It k almost tncornSvahle 'to us «hit the “price" or "speculstivf 
lamiture thst goes Into some home, will be wekamed or even toler
ated by the children wbd'wfil Inherit it

I A I:Jk
PREMIER IS IN

VESSEL CRU 
IN ICE FIE 

< BUT CREW 5

JOVIAL SPIRITS

Catch»» A. R. McMaster on 1 days of March.
-Leadership of the Opposi- ( steps to provide workers for the sut-

1vey.
The organisation committee report- 

, __ 1.. .«at q ed no prospecta of any settlement In
Ottawa. Mar. *lv the different labor disputes In the

■alon of the Horn*J city at the present lima.
aïtmïmi wamkllns over :i Delegate Tighe corrected a report idem eet by George Washington by 

cl topics. Fire» came » deluge which appeared la one of tbe city s|«eZerrlug with the Senate tit erecd- 
the govern mont to. papers, tie stated that when the mu-1 tide cession, sulvmlUlag in pemoe the 

ahp eueations which have been grow- uicipal cununiUee went bef u*e the nominations of bis tan cabinet officers, 
in* on the order paper day by day city council he had referred to the aM of which wore immediately coo- 
«*uc* the opening of session. *ubse- rig^rs • brought Into the city, ftrmotl Within another hour he had
qwently there was discussion on oil anj not the nine “niggers,*1 its had gone to the White House to hang 
lands in the western provinces; on the •jaQn reported. up ^ hat au^ ®° w<n* . 116
InwaUgatfon now underway Into the 0rgauiier lAUCQ 0f the Laly Gar himoelf often had said, and had un- 
“wanton" destruction of public docu- meQt workers addressed the council locked the White Howe traita 
utoata at tho government printing bu_- orBWliKlUon and .«ted Uni his tor four years had been dose, to the 
«m and on the bill, Introduced by A. ““  ̂ ^ public The puMio celebrsted the
u MnMafttitr i itromv) to require a . __ , ., •,Siwnt by actually over-ruuniua the
minister of the crown to resign any *“JJ[*J* cSSÏÏZr^v^rtavliif ^rourato ftud 4»e$4ug tkrough the win-
direetorahipe he may hold in lacor- la their trouble, Organriau- t ariey d ^ me new Freeldent inï^n^Uak». dresred lue rx.aucu us the local aho “Xnmc. w.th cabinet oftomm.

situation and the dual organist.loa or
the country. Swom ln M XM‘

tton Parties.
But, cenrifkr ywrnwlf ie well — your children, their friends, 

your friends end vMtëto-oonâÜer Ae «tWuction of owning, end 
showing and using really good furniture, that you bought right 
That's the kind of furniture you get at

lOmVnued from Page L) 
Beiforo Mr. Harding had been Preai- 

dent &u hour he had revived 4 peeoe- ■ Seamen of Sckot 
Ashore by Croa 

Ice, from Lost

L Pul St.. W.. Meetoed, p kit uvea without

MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.JWilson. sUU atone, made his way the 
short distance to the president's room 
and the business bef on* luton. He greet
ed the Senators waited there, exchang
ed humorous quipe w LUi some of them,

STEAMERS gOM

and .signed or waved away the 
that were laid before him.

Sympathy From Successor 
x As he eitid <ood bye to Mr. Wilson, 
the incoming preskl"iu again displayed 
the sympathy he felt for his stricken 
predecessor. They clasped hands and 
Mr. Harding jsaid :-- "Good-bye, Mr. 
President 1 know you are glad to be 
relieved of your burden and worries. 
1 want to teii you how miSch 1 ap
preciate the coum«s:>jùi you have ex
tended to me." Mr. Wilson seemed to 
agree that he was glad to be free, lor 
he even gained in cheerfuln 
moved out of the room, with Senator 
Knox escorting him to the elevator. 
“I cant get ajectrsiumed to this feel
ing," Mr. Wilson caM to the senator, 
as they moved slowly along.

“Roald Jar Id” Wil 
at Least ( Two 
Repairs.

TO BUILD BRIDGEAS 
ORIGINALLY PLANNED TorpidxLiver \ I

I S, k»»,lf tta Inr eeOw k,«ie \
I aw of Of. Ckass'i HMssyi^r -.
\ nib, you have as trouble bom •
X coostlpatloii. Indigestion, eta Oee ! ,
\ pill e Owe. ISO. • hoi, all Soabrv. | X I

Dr. Chases ’ | ‘
ICStrHIls

AFRAID TOWhet About Opposition St. Johns, N«d., Marx 
Atlantic Ice floés caught 
off the Newfoundland cd 

Thé schooner Tipperar 
from Lisbon with a car g 
crushed in a floe off Oa< 
cre  ̂Yeaehed lam! by wal 
iS, ~ crossing ...the'patcL 

1 watqy in à sinaH boit 
the vessel.

GrimUng 4 
' the steeiqer 

dolphin for 
she will be tied up for t 
fore repa'irs can be cor

Thç new C. P JL bridge at the re
versible falls will be built as origlal- 
ly planned, according to General Sup 
erintendent, J. M. Wobdman, of the C. 
P. R. Steel for the new structure will 
arrive the first week In April, accord
ing to expeota-tton, and the span will 
be completed and ready for use by 
November 1.

The mayor stated yesterday ho 
would report on the case to the coun 
ell as soon as he had received notice 

When your meals don't Ht and you from the Board of Railway Commie- 
feel uncomfortable, when you beico b ion era. 
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested 
food. Wh>,n you feel lumps of indiges
tion pain, heartburn or headache from 
acidity, just eat a tablet of • harmless 
and reliable Pape’s Diapepsln and the 
stomach distress Is gone.

MiPMons of people know the magic 
of Ptape’s Diapepsln as an antacid.
They know thst most indigestion and 
disordered stomach are from acidity.
The relief comes quickly, no disap
pointment ! Rape’s Diapepsln helps 
regulate your stomach so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear, and a box 
of these wortd-faraons stomach tablets 
cost so little at drug stores.

:Mr. Harding took tin outhtof office 
at 1.18 pm. exactly eight years to 
the minute from the time the same 
words of obligation were spoken by 
Mr. Wilson at his first Inauguration. 
The inaugural ceremonies, conform
ing to Jdr. Harding’s wishes were kept 
free from almost every show of the 
pomp and circumstance that usually 
surrounded the incoming of a chief ex
ecutive. Thousands 
oath and cheered the old and new 
presidents along Pennsylvania avenue, 
but the crowd was only a fraction 
of the customary inauguration throngs.

On Washington’s Bible.
On the Bihde used by George Wash

ington at his first induction into office 
and on a verse of scripture extolling 
the virtue of a humble faith ln God, 
Mr. Harding plighted the best ability 
to t!he presidency that was in him. 
In his inauguration address he re
affirmed his reverénee for the tradi
tions of the fathers and reiterated his 
belief that the Supreme Ruler was 

more to

EAT MEALSConsideration of the bill on second 
reading brought some amusing by- 
ntoy. Mr. MoMaster had been urging 
tise necessity of hie bill when the 
Prime Minister interrupted to ask if 
Mr. M«Master would not also make 
Lhe bill applicable to the leader of the 
opposition.

T have no objection»** said Mr. Me- 
Master as Mr. Maeiceaxie King nodded 
acquiescence,

“Would you make it applicable to 
the leader of both oppositions?" Mr. 
Melghen pressed, with obvious refer
ence to Hon. T. A. Crernr, leader of 
the Progressives and also president of 
the United Grain Grlwers Limited.

Mr. Crorar at the time was not In 
the House.

•t think It would be in the public 
-Interest to include the leader of the 
opposition in the bOV- remarked Mr. 
King.

Thousands Perish
In Soviet Revolt

In One Village Alone 1,000 
Persons Were Executed 
and 1,000 Were Jailed.

“Pape’s Dia pepsin” is the best 
Antacid and Stomach 

Regulator known
aa he

Ice so injure 
Roald tlarlt 

this port, w
witnessed the

At the White House 
Before hie own inauguration began, 

Mr. Harding attemivil that of his vice- 
president, Calvin Coolidge, in the sen
ate chamber. R «telling the White 
House shortly before three o’clock the 
president and Mrs. 1 larding had lun
cheon wt, Lhthe immediate members 
of their families, l>r. George T. Hard
ing. of Marion, the executive's father, 
sitting at %ds eon's table as a guest 
of honor. Afterward the Hardings 
held open ftfftise to the folks of Marion, 
who had come on several special trains 
to see tfrelr neighbors settler in the 
executive mansion.

Taken Policemen Off

TRIP TO NAPLES(Copyright by Public Ledger.)
Ikui-1^*, Meuxii 4.—Recent disturb

ances in Pewgrad and Moscow aro 
not regarded as a serious menace to 
the Soviet government by the British 
runngn Oiuce which today had dis
patches from Ruesia believed to be 
accurate.

mj a 11 organisation worth the name. 
In Petrograd a regiment of reserx es, 
restive because of inactivity and dis
gruntled over poor rations, murdered 
ineir officers and began general lvot- 

Soviet police and troops loyal 
to Trotxity rounded up the mutineers, 
t it^> entire regiment was sent to the 
youthens front *Am1 PtetrogTad has 
been quiet since.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Jeremiah Daley was Mr. and Mbs. Prank B. EMe and eon 

held yesterday afternoon from his late leave here today from New York, 
residence, 112 Chesley street, to the where they will board a steamer ter 
cathedral. The bortit service war a trip to Naples. They expect to spend, 
read by Rev. Simon Oram, and inter- about six weeks In Italy, 
ment was in the new Cat^jUc ceme-

The funeral of Mrs. Ruth Logan was 
held yesterday afternoon from the re
sidence of her son, Joseph, 29 John
son street, to Fern hill. Service wps 
conducted by Rev. G. B. Hudson.
Many beautiful floral offerings were 
received, among them bring a wreath 

the James Fleming foundry.
The funeral of ; Mrs. Annie Fudge 

was held yesterday afternoon Irçm 
her latç reiridénee, 41 Gilbert's Lane, 
to the Church of England burying 
ground.. Service was conducted by 
Ref. R. T. MfcKim.

The funeral of Evelyn, daughter of 
Mr. ■■ mat Mrs : * -CJTFT- McKay, was 
held yesterday afternoon from 23 Mil- 
lidge avenue to Greenwood. Service 
was conducted by Rev. W. H. Spen-

MARITIME NURSES

The Maritime Provluc 
represented at the Royal 
pital, Montreal, when toi 
graduated. The ladles fi 
vinces, who received th 
were: Misses Elizabeth 
Mopcton; Olive Young 
gonish, N. a,j Catherine I 
Bay; Emma 8. Steevee 
Muriel Bale, River John 
encc Biglow, Truro:' a 
gle. Middle Sackvllle; 
Gordon Menues of SL J

There is no connection he- 
the two outbreaks and neither

“They WORK 
while you sleep"

Just Leading Him On
Mr. Meighen smilingly rejoined that 

4» was not Mr. King he had in mind. “1 
was just leading through him to the 
other,’ Mr. Meighen said, the House 
biughing- Debate on second reading 
of the bill was adjourned and the 
House rose till 3 P. M. on Monday.

At the opening of the House the 
Minister of Justice submitted a bill to 
amend the Exchequer Court Act. At 
the present time in an appeal to the 

’Exchequer Court from & ruling of the 
■commiseiooer of patents, a private 
fk&rty has the right of appeal to the 
Supreme Court from the Exchequer 
Couru The bill Is to give the com
missioner of patents, the same right 
of appeal . .

non. W. L. Mackenzie King asked 
when the estimates would be brought 
down.

Sir Henry Drayton: “Next week."
The following announcements were 

made in the House. Representatives 
of Arthur Young and Company, or 
Griffenhagen and Associates, have 
been refused payment of their fees to 
the civil service commission in Unit
ed States currency.

C.G.M.M. Vessels.

to bring the country once 
normalcy.

At the capital the car containing 
Mr. Harding and Mr. Wttaon drew up 
first at the Senate wing entrance un
der the greet steps that sweep up to 
the main floor. Mr. Harding and 
others in the car, except Mr. Wfleon, 
alighted and here the crowd waited.

Carried Up Steps.
Evidently, it had been pre-arranged 

that there should be no public compar
ison to be drawn eetween the big, 
strong figure of the new president and 
the crippled form of the old. for Mr. 
Wtiaon rode on alone to a little used 
door where he had but two steps to 
mount and there Artnur Brooks, negro 
custodian of the White House awaited 
him.

mg.
ksHarding-Berry.

A quiet wedding took place.last 
evening at the home of the officiating 
minister, Rev. David Hutchinson, 
when Earl Edward Harding of th<s 
oity was united In marriage to Miss 
Annie Berry. The young couple were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Harding wMl 
reside on Paradise Row.

It wae late jn the afternoon before 
e his first visit to 

sued an order open
ing the White. Hou*e grounds to the 
public. In doing so he fulfilled a pro
phecy of Mra. Harding, who declared 
on elecjtion nfght, last November, that 
one of the first acta of the next admin
istration would be “to take the police- 

from the White House

TAKEN TO GAGtMr. JSSffOTGhis Fredericton, Mar. 4 
by, Upper Hampstead, 
on charge of obtaining

Lack of Food.

The trouble la Moscow which came 
two days fatter was the result of a 
lack of food and a strike by some 14,- 
mw industrial workers. It was much 
more an industrial than political dis
turbance and was put down by v-Vvie; 
troops. The recurrence of trouble in 
Moscow would not be surprising as 
food conditions have been worse in 
tiie last sixty days than ever before 
in the capital and the workers are 
angry at the government for its at
tempt bo abolish trade unions.

While these two outbreaks are not 
interpreted as Immediately endanger
ing soviet rule, they certainly are 
not Blretifcthettlng it What political 
importance may bo attached to them 
is Increased by a number of sporadic 
peasant ntotngs all the way from 81- 
uerla to Odessa reports of which are 
available ln official quarters in Lon
don today.

41J pretences and this 
to Gagetown by
.1-^-1 ■ 1»..

rfaway

Most of Mr Handing's first evening 
lu thé executive offices was spent with 
hie, secretary, (morge B. Christian, Jr, 
making a pri-Umlnary survey of the 
unfinished business left by the retiring 
administration.

DELIVERED AN ADDRESS
A short address on 

lenge to the Individual 
by the pastor. ReV. Dr. David Hutchin
son. before the Canadian Girls in 
Training Class of Main Street Baptist 
Church last evening. Mies Mabel 
MoBay is leader of the C. G. *£ T. 
Class.

6c"Christ’s Chal- 
Glrl” was given The funeral, of Ttmmas Malloty 

was held yesterdâÿ afternoon from 
Chamberlain'» mortoasy chambers to 
Fernhfll. Service was ln charge of 
New Brunswick lodge, Knights of Py
thias, and the last rites were perform
ed by Grand Chancellor James Moul-

Mt Wilson was lifted out of the ear 
and up the two steps by Brooks. At 
the top he paused to change his glass
es and apparently to recover from 
the effort. Then grouping his cane, but 
alone and unaided ho mooed through 
the door to plod slowly over the three 
hundred yards of stone flagging to the 
elevator.

R

WHY “AtfURIC”
4*

Before an Insurance Company will 
take a risk on your life the examining 
physician will test the urine and Re
port whether yen are a good risk. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog, you suffer from backache, sick- 
headache, dizzy spells, or the twinges 
and pains of lumbago, rheumatism 
and gout. The urine Is often cloudy, 
full of sediment; channels often get 
sore and sleep is disturbed two or 
three times a night, " This Is the time 
you should consult some physician of 
wide experience-Hiuch as Dr. Pierce, 
of the Invalids’ Hotri and Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 
lOo for large trial package of hie new 
discovery- An-urlc“ (anti uric acid). 
Write him your symptoms and send 
a sample of urine for test.

râi'în.'M!I U 1n g when
Iri ÇJTofô

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita- lions. It relieves at onee and gradually heals the skin. Sample box Dr. Chase's Oluttnent free If you mention this paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c, a 
k x : all dealers or Edmaneon, Bates • Co, Limited, Tcvonta

1C. P. Behan ,and. son's ’Vilke*’ from 
Halifax to Vancoufrer là-a fine, new 
Trans-Canada’’ and yül doubtless be 
replete with dramatic hRfident.

A Japanese ecIfiaUK. bat 
a greed of trees 
in length. What 
-Jchunny Frog." t:«

Don’t stay pliions err constipated, 
with your head dull, your storauch 
sour, gassy, upset TAke one or two 
Caecarets tonight sure for your liver 
and bowels and wake up clear and fit. 
Children love Oaaoarets, too. No grip- 

— no famotevenflenoe. 10, 25, 50

Crowd Sympathetic.
The crowd at the other door had 

missed Mr. Wilson and set out to find 
They caught up with- him as he 

rounded a comef, turning toward the 
oLovatiw at the other end of the build
ing from, that used by Mr. Harding.

murmura of sympathy as

Forty-eight vessels of the Canadian 
Government fleet are at present In 

They sail between Canada tst-ssrs *wervlce.
end the Vnited Kingdom, West Indies, 
(South America, llrittsdi 
traita, New 2-eaiand and Newfound-

The management of the Intercol
onial Railway have under considéra- 
Lion a revision of the present plan of 
superannuation. Any proposals along 
this line would be submitted to the 

- consideration of the employees before

cents, tIndia, Aus-
rand making ready for sea, tbe Cana 

dian Recruit whfch was caught in the 
ice below Quebec a year, ago, was ap
proximately $545,000. Tbe total In
surance on the vessel was $810.000. 
The sum of $260,023 has been paid on 
her by the marine insurance com
panies. Tilda information wee sought 
by W<n, Duff, (Lunenburg.)

Rumanian Loan,

;*;•

The Tenth Year FBBERALThere were , .
the spectators caught sight-of the 
gray-haired figure going so eflowly and 
with each evidence of bodily power* 
driven to their work only hy • must
ering exercise of will, hut Mr. Wlleon 
nodded end Milled beck an he forced 
himself on, ___ .

Lifted one floor ln the elevator, Mr.

:zif > SIadoption.
Representations were made to the 

dtipariiment of external affairs in Au
gust regarding the danger to the mis
sion of Lieutenant Colonel Burnham 
(of Winnipeg) in Montenegro.

The matter was taken up with the 
British foreign oft ice and it was learn
ed that a protest had been addressed 
to His Majesty's minister at Belgrade statements has -been the subject of nc 

t got talions between representatives of 
against threat* said to have been the Dominion of Canada and the 
made against Colonel Burnham. The Kingdom of Rumania. They are stili 
Serbian Government had denied that in progress.
Colonel Burnham had been arrested, Greece has paid interest in full to 
threatened or subjected to discourte- June 20, 1920. Interest account to 
ous treatment. Colonel Burnham had December 31, _ 1920, amounting to 
withdrawn his mission from Monte- $153,916.00 was rendered in due

course, and has now been able to pre
sent the
of the recently established Greek 
Government in lxmdoa for payment

1
k: V

Rumania has tailed to pay interest 
On April 1, Tom Moore Predicts 

Industrial Warfare
on the Canadian loan, 
next the interest will amount to $1, 
475,234.96. The question of the over
due interest and future interest in-

DIED. VEIOLV lend 
hundreds 
the cars < 
of its une

;

Declares Employers of Can
ada and the United States 
Are Allied Against Labor.

GEROW—In this city on the îrd 
instant. Bridget Agnes, widow of 
James Gerow, leaving one eon and 
one brother to mourn.

Funeral trnm her late residence, 46 
Garden street, Saturday morning at 
9.30 to the Cathedral for High Mass 
of Requiem. Friends invited.

to the tstoob-C roat-dlovene Gev

. Now ; 
. prices ev
first offer

One C 
land, “I 
have absi

Anothi 
know mi 
and find 
the'Over

The st 
ity and < 
duccd ' O 
mediate 
this econ

IOttawa, Ont., Mar. 4,-Uoto* there 
is a distinct change of attitude on the 
part of employers. United States and 
Canada to a certain extent will be In
volved in serious industrial warfare,’’ 
said Mr. Tom Moore, president of 
trades and labor congress of Canada 
today. . , .

Mr. Moore has Jest returned from 
Washington where be conferred with 
the executive of the American Feder
ation of Labor and representation of 

The object of 
to deal with what

iSCOTT—At hia residence, 99 Douglas
avenue. Nathaniel C. after a linger
ing illness leaving wife and fouf 
eons, also two brothers, two sisters 
and one grandchild to mourn his 
loss.

Funeral from Ms residence 2.36 Sun
day afternoon, March 6.

O'BRIEN—On "March 4, at his parents’ 
residence, 34 Beacxmsfleld avenue, 
Harry Arthur, Second non of James 
and Ellen G. O’Brien, leaving to 
mourn his father, mother, one sister 
and throe brothers.

Funeral from (he parents, on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.96. (Chicago, Bos
ton, Toronto and New Glasgow pa-

negro. and the government eaw no 
reason to interfere Éurit^r jhi the same to the representatives

No Patrols Sold.
Helping Belgium.The government has not sold any 

patrol boats to the Kirkwood steam
ship company.

The cost of reflodfftag, repairing
A prédit of $£>,606,600 was extended 

toy Canada to the government of Bel
gium in order to facilita tee the pr 
chase of goods produced in Canada.

The Belgian Government has avail
ed Uself to the amount of $1,762,7*9 
of the credit. Of this amount $L486,- 
946 wae used far the purchase of 
manufactured goods and $277,744 for 
foodstuffs.

At the Imperial war conference in

t
International unions 
the conference was 
they believe a strong attack on or
ganized labor la a non-onion ahep or
ders by employers and In the nation 
o' United IStntet courts which de-

>;«u
it
SÏ

ithe law. they had tor the protection 
of labor.

pero please copy.)

Allied Against Labor. AVOID THE WASTE1217 the president of the board of
1 MolnrSwd»-----

■fil coûtât otoof at their axoad ■ *°T**n* «-«rfSSU. dqrodahOty {

ss?Ëës

wenb at Fedefalto renwe the ate
rnandottnna «pan importation at Can-adhw cattle into Greet Britain. The det^Sieattw to TrolSoy 
emamment Is making «chasing el- of labor orgaslZatlon. The 4/ And the wear and tear canned by 

undigested food that eathanati year
per. ot all the large title, are ton et 
paid adfertipeueata by the digestive organs, does not nourish 

your blood, and weakens Instead ot 
giving strength.

Hood's Ssi 
tonic for the 
and llrer. It creates an appetite, per- 
tecta digestion and assimilation, te-

m 1 VMitol aaepoiatifos
encetteepdlwlc
of labate. A tremendoee amount of
era

mia ta a splendid 
stomach, kidneysHits imurnialkm was etna in re

ply toe gnestion by Raul Michaud, 
Brotiipnrtw Hokviin It. &

>e. being spent to that way.
I other hand, labor forces 
rganixed now and In * good 

defend thsnuwlres. They 
ent of toe outcome of the 

straggle that they are entering Into 
to matntatn the poetihm they here 
achieved tor thesneelveo and their

“On the,
are W*8 o Swy.Pkooeedn tone Dominion loans ez ................. . (MAI

Atoos ofatPtimH.ro. itiagtor 
slkvjrow tayroeltw 

The Victory Garage
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TELEPMOKE MAIM «M0

ti /1 JAMEi
Woodstoc 
St. Stcph 
Perth De

100
your flood.

More than tirie, ft porifles, vitaltees 
sad enrichae the Mood* urklcb Is tile

1 etc., were as follows;
Hw the food year ending March

«L lilt WOtUtO; X»K. tattn,- 81k it». |6».4Mte«e; in», m«,
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The totot
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life of the body, altotoatre catarrh, LA Supply Cot, Lti. 

Duke Street
that tired feel, 

tog and other dtosaaea, the poisons Of 
diphtheria, scarlet and typhoid fevers, 
and tolaaosa.

Take Hoedk-M 
tine (ana dees) er 
theme (large dneeju

standards of living.
It aB leads to one thtag-nnlsa.
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